Dylan Duane Patrick Harrington
December 23, 1994 - April 17, 2020

Dylan D. Harrington, 25, passed away on Friday, April 17, 2020, at Witham Memorial
Hospital in Lebanon, Indiana. He was born in Indianapolis, Indiana on December 23,
1994, a son of Yvonne Harrington and the late Jason Peak.
He attended Lebanon High School and later received his GED. Dylan was a member of
the Lebanon Boys and Girls Club. He worked in landscaping around Boone County and
enjoyed playing basketball, fishing, drawing, and hanging out with his friends and family.
Survivors include:
Mother: Yvonne Harrington of Lebanon
Companion: Autumn Allen of Lebanon
Three Children: Xavier Duane LeRoy Harrington
Lakelyn Monroe Harrington
Maveryck Cash London Allen
Sister: Brianna Harrington of Lebanon
No services are planned at this time. Myers Mortuary and Boone County Crematory have
been entrusted with his care.
Memorials may be made to the charity of the donor’s choice.

Comments

“

You'll always be in my Heart Dylan. I will forever cherish the moments we had
together. I'll always remember the jokes you alwaus had and the smile and laugh.
You have touched so many people hearts. Im lost without you. But You'll always be in
my heart since day 1. You were the love of my life and in glad I got to spend many
years with you and you have blessed me with 3 beautiful children. Your children
loved you, they will miss you. I wish god wouldnt of took you so soon but I guess it
was your time and he needed you. I know your pain free and not fighting your
demons anymore. But i know your in a better place. May you rest easy, we will meet
again soon. I love you. 3/9/2014
-Autumn Marie Allen
Your love

Autumn Allen - April 21 at 11:35 PM

“

The day we was at work and he just started rappen to me Dylan touched my heart in
a short time know him n his family rip dylan

Jodie fairfield - April 21 at 12:53 PM

